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•ball be sadly disappointed, if in quality
well u quantity of stuck it does not exceed
all our previous exhibitions; and, as you
know, we bad no r*a*on to b« ashamed of
either of them. We calculate with consid

>o

aui Mrr*t.

MARCCI

WMTIU1,

you may rely upon it.
tint trotters in Amcrica will try their

convention,
on

throp,

Your note of enquiry

*aving principle
agricultural community. Some

a«

distance of any part of the city, but ample
facilities will be provided for those who preler (and who had not ?) to rije.
A line public square, generously granted
by the Corporation for the 'purpose of the

Exhibition, has been graded to a perfect
level, and will be enclosed by a board fence
ten feet high, within this enclocure a one

half mile track for the trial of horses will be
carefully prepared, ita curves are such, as
our engineer assures ua, that a locomotive
can describe them at top of speed ; consequently locomotive quadrupeds can with
ease put out their full powers without
to

the

damago

of.

of the horses'

speed, the annoyance of drithe disappointment of'the crowd.'

vers, and
On the north,

and touth aide* of the
the
fence, will be erecadjoining
grounds,
ted »table* for stock, extending in length
over three thousand feet, with inner lineaof
atables at either end of the trnck.
In tho accommodation for ammala, we
have adopted many} of the best features of
English (hows, which I, at least, hare never
The effect to
•een copied in this country.
the observed will be hue, and ilie ooctipauta
in

u«

east

whit loses

by

the

folding

change.

The Cochituate water, of which Bostoniboe»t, will be introduced and plentifully
distributed through every part of the enclosure, for '.he greater convenience of Ezhibi-

ana

tort and Exhibited.
Seat* for 5000 spectator* will be built on
tho west side of the track, on the home

that occupants may observe the
•tretch,
two most important part* of the "trial of
•peed," viz: the start and the coming in ;
while tho elevation will enable them to witso

among the

he could bear almost anything except
individuals where inoooy waa concerned ; and this of
are annually paying small sums of money course made it more
provokiug. But it
for guano to use in their gardon* and small was not only in wearing old clothes, that
plots, which will in time amount to quite tome of ue who had not a quarter of his sala sua, which they might save were they
•ry would have been ashamed to be seen in,
only prudent enough to keep shelves or boxes that Westerton's miserly way a peeped out.
under their poultrr roosts. I do not aiean We made a subscription once for a holiday
to say that buying ftuano is not a profitable on the water. Thero were not many holiinvestment for the termers. Yet I do say
day* for ua you may be sure : but there
that saving their own guano, made on their was one rad-let!er day for ua one summer
entourage the

ded upon, I hasten to advise you
The Show Grounds are situated in the
limits of Boston, within reasonable Walking

for

with other emiient men from other
week—takiug it off and
to address the assem-

it.
Hen Boost Guano.
Wo used to tease him—that is we tried to
Mk. Editor:—Noticing an articlo in a teaso
Weslerton about his old hat;
former number of the Farmer about Hen but it did no good. In fact, it wasn't easy
manure, I tako this opportunity to try to toputhimuit; he was so good tempered,

Agricultu-

courses too

sight—only

waa

to be held in the city of Boston
23.1, 21th, 23th and 26th daya of October next, was duly received ; and of sach
arrangements as are already made or deci-

happens,

and when you know that

it at first

it up in his
and putting on an old oliice coat that
desk,
unreason anticipate an
had been a great coal once. lie said it was
usual treat for the physical and the mental
more comfortable to wear a loose coat for
man.
Yours, Jce., William S. Kiss.
writing in : but wo knew why he did it—it
Stcrttury U. S. Ag. Scatty.
waa mean and miserly; of course thai

tho

ten

;

scarcely guessed

for iho shape, which was I cannot tell how
many reason! behind the fashion; but a
tjood many. The foct is, ho had such a
out
way with hie hat; ami he was found
once inking it round the edge.
Well, then
there wju his coat, which for threo whole
year* he woie to the office, and which he
•el aa much atore by, as if it weio uew last

States, arc expected
blage, you will with

If the weather should be favorable, it will
be a great show. We hope every farmer
in Muine who can leave home, will go end
•ee, as it ia not probable that we shall have
a National Show so near us again for some

reputation

the last

excellent President, Marshall P. Wilder
will preside, and that Everett, Choate, Win-

Ag. Socioty.

many

provided

will he

25th and 26th of October next.

on

duy
Agricultural Banquet
a largo tent on the

Friday,

our

We publish with pleasure, the following
letter from Wm. S. King, E*q., the able
and indefatigable Secretary of the U. S. Ag.
Society. You will see by it, what magnificent arrangements are mad* for the show;
which will come otf at South Boston on the

as

have

of the show, a Grand
hsld beneath
grounds; s<«ots ftjr three thousand persons

Slgrirulturul.

"breaking up/'

that we offer in

for more.

will be

Thua tha unquiet, yearning apiril.
Taunted by a vague unrest,
Knock* and calls at every gatcwuy,
la a vatu and fruitier •jue»:;
Ever trying mine new bta*ins,
Some new Iw ppioeaa to win—
At some portal ever auyiug :
** Let me in."

ral Society,

hope

see

ten thousand dollars.

On the afternoon of

I am tired ul love's v>fl durance,
Sweet voiced syren, we must part;
1 will gain * lav.el chnplet,
And world'* applause will win;
l<rt in* iu to tam« and glory,
Let me in."

on

We

tors.

"

:—

which you will

aggregate about

Yearn tlew on—a youth no looker,
Still he owrn-tl lite rv«le»» heart,

My Dxxa Sir

miserly.

JUisttllnntons.

regularly
the
Our large many desked counting bouses.
There could be no doubt of his meanexpense* may be estimated as near ten thouThe caiefbl way in which he blushness.
sand dollars more. Our admission fee ia but
ed his hat every time he took it off, proved
us
your
twenty five cents, ao pleaao five
it. It was an old hat too, though one would
good wishes for one hundred thousand visiby

pr*">euoe,
Lei ine in."'

to the Show of the United Slates

and

1

Nought to happlut-aa akin.

yearn.

mean

u«

Te»r» «ped t.o—yet vainly yearning,
Murmuring Mill lb* nrii'ru
"I am tired of heart l«** folly.
Let ih ([tillering cIhnu depart;
I have found in vorMlv pleaauru

23d, 24th,

In Another quarter of an hour I had reach*
I remember ono lima
abool ed my destination, and band at my friend'a
rather
disrespectful
something
saying
home other viiitora bcaido myaell: bj one
then ; it
my father; it was not much
o( whom, in tho courae of tho evening, tho
him,
I
that
name
gave
some disrespectful
name or Mr. Wcsterton waa introduced,I
such as speaking of him as 'the old govtrand
favery much to my aatonishmcnt, J heard
of
saying 'my
nor,' at home, instead
him referred to aa ono of tho moat liberal,
ther.' Well, he did not seem to notico it«t
unselfiah men in the whole neighall at that time, but a day or two afterward, generous,
them away till next spring.
borhood around.
h«t took a quiet opportunity of reminding
«Do you mean Mr. Ilenry Weaterton, of
enme of what I said so flippantly, and of
and >uch and auch a homo ia the city, and whoao
valued
God's
me
as
I
blessing,
treating
namo is on this card !' I afked, producing
as I desired to have pleasant recollections of
tho card, and handing it t> tho spoaker.
the past days when I grow older, never In
OUR FELLOW CLERK.
Yes, the anmo ; art you acquainted with
think or speak lightly of my father or
him!'
he asked.
veWe always thought Henry Westerton
mother.
*
I have some alight acquaintance with
It is strange perhaps, but I never -fcrgol
ry moan, lie was second clerk in the establishment where my cousin and myself that mild and gcntlo reproof; it did ma him.' I answered rather coldly ; fori could
were juniors.
We knew he had a liberal good, and I respected him moro than ever, not but fancy that the praiecs I heard were
Wcstcrton ia rich now,
not quite (learned.
salary, and that he was unmarried : but so ifler that, though ho was ao mean cbqqt
thought I; and he may not have the tempfar from this having any effect on him In money.
That waft not th* nnly lime iu which tation* to meanneaa which he once had ;
the way of loolening his purse strings,
Tew hours fermentation will lake place,
that will collect all the mueilago together
on the top of the water, leaving the sound
ao<l heavy seeds to sink clean at the bottom.
Pour off tho water with the thick stuff on
the top, and then you have tho seed* clean.
Put them where they will dry, and then lay
a

to uphold their reputation.
Come and see
but
ihai would have IVesterton exercised an influence over me
ibete wh« nni mmm of
them, and brine all your friends.
Have you known him long 1' aaked my
for
which
habits
of
the
good.
been
my
miserly
guilty
The ahow of Sheep and Swine will unOne o? our clerks was a gay wild fellow, friond, breaking into tho current of my
one
I
When say
were laid to his charge.
doubtedly tie pivot, for their homo ia but a
ind once almost persuaded ino to go with thoughts.
of us,' I mean one of the dozen clerks who
few hours rido heoco.
I cerhim in the evening to the theatre.
I knew him mora intimatoly somo years
their way from various quarters,
Our premium list has been sent to you, daily found
tainly should have gone if Westerton had ago than I do now, and when l^o waa in difus the clock struck nine, to the
as

I will seek the bead* of pieaaurr,
I will )o«a their merry diu ;
Let me ia lojoy and gladne**,
"
Let me ia."

Show of National

The

speed
this national course for the championship,

and the most famous stallions will be fiere

Year* pawed 00—hi* eager vpirit
Ciladiy watclied the dying hour*,
1 will be a child no longer,
Finding bliaa iu Urdt and llowera,

warui

Department

intended exhibition of some of the finest imported animals in the country, and our
hor*es of home manufacture will be in full

Tapping at a cottage door ;
WamWrin? through the wiac'in* wood path*,
My worn fret too long had been,
Ulneia,ob! (•all* MMher,
M
Let me to."

low'a

btjort they Itavt homt,
thing.
premiums, as being «

them to draw on ua

will be very certain
to delight every lover of that noble quadruped, already we have been advised to the

When the »'jtnm?r eteqinj'* *haJ iwi,
Vei!e l lie earth'* cal m buaom o'er,
Came a young child, hint auJ weary,

to

erable confidence on entiiea ftom your State,
If your
as well as from most of the others.
breeders conclude to come on, do not allow

The Horse

LET ME IH.

me iu

•

for their

rrlattr.

|5ortrij.

Lei

Proprietor.

larg? on a particular occasion, and wo all agreed
fertililix- —•11 but Westerton—that we would havo a
er is allowed to go to wast?, without being
day's rail. The he*d clerk and one or two
even thought of, by tlrnso individuals who
other* did not mean to ro, and they »&id so,
are annually paying large aums of m~>ncy
but thoy kid dowu their full aharo of the
for Peruvian Guano, uod who think they
expense cheerfully, end wished ua a pleascannot do without it. It may look like
But when it came
ant and c cafe voyage.
•until busincts to some, but let them rememto Westerton, he only said he wished he
ber that this mighty globe is composed o(
could afford it, but it was not in his power
small atoms. Well, let ms st.ito tome exto join us nor yet to assist in defraying the
the
perience to thoso who think that saving
expenses.
manure from her roosts is small business.—
Ono evening ono of
This waJ not all.
I have a (lock of about 33 hens, and winter
our elerks was in company, when he heard
t\
pair 01 lurnvji.
Mr. Weslerton's name mentioned; and he
Last full my attention was called to the
found out by somebody who knew all about
subject of saving my hen manuro. I conthat thero was a young lady to whom he
it,
structed a hen rooat in ono of my manure
had been engaged several years, who was
sheds, by nailing up four picccs of board* to
kept wailing until he could afford to marry.
the timbers overhead, letting them hang
Now we knew what Westerton's salary was,
i)o*n abont two feet, and then, about a foot
and 'dm there were many people with not
fr<>m the floor overhoad, bora holes through
half so large in income who were married
the board and put in poles, and then laid on
and lived comfortably too. So it was plain
polos at right angles with tho former ones. that it was
only his meanness that made
This form two poles to perch upon besides
Of
him afraid of the expense of a wife.
tho ends. I take boards a little longer than
ccurM it w&a a wvnt of spirit in the lady,
the (rams, and fit them together, flooring
whosoever she was, that made her put up
over tho bottom poles as tight us possible,
with his dally*, but then we could make
and let them run out at the ends us far as
excuse* for h*r, but thero was none for him
needed to catch what is dropped from the
—only he waa mean.
end poles. In making tha porch I laid my
I do not oay Westerton waa not Kenorous
[ perching poles far enough from tha edgo to sometimes. We did him the justice to acprevent tho dropping over at the ed^es.
knowledge that. Once ono of our clerks
I have another on a similar principlo. It
had a long illness, and, poor fellow, he had
will take but a couple of hours at tho moat
a wife and family to support; and o( course
to make a roost of this kind, and but a small
when he left off coming to the counting
outlay of money for materials, as they can house, and was obliged to give up his situha made of old scraps and fragments of
ation for the time, he was badly otf. Our
boards, of which every fanner has enough.
employers allowed him a small weekly
I built mine at tho time tho ground frose
sum, and thero was a subscription among
last fall, and shall save six barrels of tho all the clerks to
help him a little. Well,
most powerful fertilizer that axista in the Westerton
joined in that subscription,which
knowledge of man. This is encouraging to we did not expect from him, so mean and
me, and falls short of I ha amount that I selfish was
he; but it proved afterward
shall hava by tha first of may. I used this that he did n
great deal more than that; for
article in my garden some last year, and when
poor Smith cot belter, and came
from the estimate that 1 made, in compariback, ho hadn't enough to say about Westson with crops that wcro not manured with
tmon—lio w no nan vim ten mm, nnu na<i
|
poultry msnuro, I judged it to ba worth at paid out of his own pocket for keeping hit
least one dollsr per bushel. Thus you sc«
eldest boy at school. And how he was althat with an outlay of perhaps ona dollar,
nice and
ways bringing him something
id time and material, I •hall rare ttua winter
a .quartet's
had
and
paid
strengthening,
eighteen dollars worth of m inure, which rent for him when-he was hard
pushed, and
the
oat
for
and
dollar
time
material,
taking
of
his home,
out
have
been
turned
might
leaves me aeTenteeo dollar* worth of propill as he was, or at any rate had his furnierty that haa heretofore gone t) waste.
ture seized ior-rent.
This altered our opinIlea J this, farmers, and go immediately to
of
ion
WVstcrton
a little, till one of us mote
the work, and j»>u will find that " a penny
tharp than the rest, said no doubt that he
•arod is a* good aa two pence earned."
had begjjed and made up subsci iptiona aA. UnmiNJ.
mon^ his friends for poor Smith, and that it
West Ekdkn, 1853.
waa a cheap way of getting a name, to be
own

preminos,

amount

of this

is more

profitable.

powetful

A

manure or

the exciting and tantalizing occuro:) ce
incident to a trot—:he baulk—the break—
the widening gap—the favorite's iiom nearinf the distance post when his competitor's
Note. These valuable hints were recelvtail has passed the goal. This improvement ed some time ago, but were accidentally mishas, I am pleased to see, been adopted at laid. Almost every farmer keep* hens, and
moat of oar large shows.
almost every farmer lets the manure they
All the buildings upon the ground will be make be wasted. According to friend Hutch*
eree'ed under the superintendence of Mr. ins' statement this product has been made
John R. Hall, architect to the society, whose more valuable than what eggs some flocks
to
of like number have produced.—.Warns Farprofessional taste and skill have secured
him an enviable reputation. These erec- mtr.
tions are beautifully designed, and with a
and small
CccrvBXB Siro.—Somo people do not
proper distribution of the large
tents over the vast area, cannot fail to pro- know bow to cletnse the cucumber seedi
neas

duce a fine etfect.
In relation to the hazard of accidents, we
have concluded that "an ounce of prevention
is worth a pound of cure," and we shall accordingly take every precaution against the
occurrence of accidents.
Of course, no one can now speak with
number or character
any oerlainty as to the
of the entries which will be made, but we

generous with other

people's money.

And yet 1 caanot
NVeaterton was liked.
in the counting hocse
good natured, us I

but that Henry
0 yes, every body
liked him—he was so

aay

hare

said, |excopt

where money was concerned,and then it can
scarcely bo conceived how mean he was
—1 have not told half.
Thore were his
dinners, for instanco; but I won't say anything about thorn, for every one has aright
to please himself in what he eats and drinks.
But besides this being eood-natured, he was
which they save from own gardens. They «o steady and conscientious and ao checrlol.
cut the cucumbers open, dry them and dig He had always something kind to
aay to oa
out the ssed with the dried mucilage adher- junioia especially. There was no cant or

ing fc> the seeds.

the cucumNsrs are

A better way is, wber
eat them open anJ

ripe,

slang

about

him,

bat he

sometimes said a

not heard of my

intention,

and called me ferent circumatince* ; but accidentally fallThen ing in with him to-day, ho has invitod mo
and yet so serious- to renew our former acquaintance.'

to his detk when business was over.

he

spoke

so

pleasantly,

*
dangers and temptations to
Which you will do, of course.'
*
which I was about to expose myself—of
I am notcortain,' I replied; 'I ahould
tho obstacles that would be thrown in the liko to know aomethin* more about him Brat.'
way of my success, and tho grief it would
My wish in this particular waa gratiGod.
bo to my parents if I should become fond I io
juuge irorn uio encomiums wmcn were
of thi* kind of amusoments; and more heaped upon him, Mr. Westerton »mn patthan all he added, such pursuits often prove tern of unostentatious bcnevolence, I was
tho downward road lo eternal ruin—that I told that ho lived in a simple inexpensive
promised him I would give up my inten- way, though his incomo must bo very contion : and I did.
siderable—but not in order to savo: it was
I had after wards great reason to respect
conjectured, indeed, that he gave away
him for it, for the young man I should have
every yosr far moro than h« expended in bis
Kono with turned out very badly, and I own establishment
might have been like hiui. But then what
Concerning his own family, I learned that
a pity it was that Westerton was so mean!
it was a happy ono: nnd that his wifo secNot to make thU part of my story any onded,
by all means in her power, the noblo
longer,Mr.Westerton left tho counting-house effoits of her husband ic tfao cause of religat last after being
theie a good many ion and bcnoTolonco,
years. It seemed strange, but though he
An hour or two later, and I was left alone
had such a character of miserliness, almost with
my friend.
* You
every ono was lorry when lie wm gone.—
seem in a silent mood,' ho said,
1
Some time afterward we aaw in the papers after an
nttempt or two to draw mo into
that Henry Westerton was married—married continuous conversation had failed.
•
at last to (ho lady he had kept waiting so
I am thinking,' I answered, 'of Mr. Woslong ; and we thought that sho was not! terton, and I am trying to account for the
much to be onvied, especially when we rechango which has taken place in his charmembered hit starving ways about his din- actor since I knew him, and when ho had
ners, and how cheap hi used lo gel them.
such an ovil reputation for meanness,'
It was a great many years after this, and
'Meanness!' exclaimod my friend, in surwhan I wm seeond clerk at our countingprise : *ho is about tho very last person I
house, that 1 was invited to spend an even- should suspect of that. Mr. Westerion
ing at the house of an old friend who lived mean!'
a few mile* out of llio eity.
I had to go by
'Mean and miserly; we always thought
mail, and was to sleep at my friend's house, him so in our counting-house; and wo had
and got back by an early train next day.
daily opportunities of observing his conduct.
On entering the oarringe, there was one 'To bo sure, wo
be mistaken
we must

ly,

about the

person

that my

more— ■ inuiuio

aguu pernio

fellow passenger was tho

;

dressed,

and ho

might

be moan for all that
penny,
ary.

I made these remarks silently of course,
while our conversation went on; and after a
little time I found my suspicions and former
prejudices melting away, for tho timo at
lea*t. Let me explain how and why.
I am tho son of pious parents, and had
been trained in * the nurture and admonition of the Lord.' This i» A Scripture phrase,1

though

wo

knew ho had

a

largo

sal-

And you noTer heard, then,' my friend
continued, speaking quiotly, 'that he might
hare some particular reason for such rigid
1

economy ? It appears that you did not know
him so very intimately after all.'
*
0, if thoro had been any good roason,
•to should have known it, I suppose ; it
any
and an expressive on*; I trust that many rato, it would havo been
oasy for him to
of my readers know by experience what it1 havo
explained, which ho never did. But
means.
By God's mercy, and in answer to tho thing explained itself when ho left the
the prayers of those parents, I had been precounting-house to join his present partners.
served from the contaminating influences ol Of coursQ ho had to
pa^ for that.'
10! * said my friond.
irreligious and vicious companions, though
1
I had not been free, as I have shown, Irom
And besides,' I added, there was the
their eotioements, to which, in one instance
young person he kept so many years waitat least, 1 had almost consented ; but I had
ing till he could afford to marry. I am glad
not in my more youthful days, given
they are happy now ; but do not think it
heart to tho Savior, (t had pleased CJodl
right to keep an engagement of that sort
however, at a somewhat later period, to ena-j dragging on year aftor year, especially if
ble me to make this unspeakably blessed what we beard were true, that tho

my'

It waa natural, theo, when I accidentally
encountered my former fellow clerk, lo express to him my grtitude that ho had, on the
occasion to which I hare referied, intorposk<I his kind nnd gontlo influence, so as to
draw mo back from what might have been
the commencement of a swift aud constantly accelerated downward course.
I did so; and thia jjaveJa turn to our conversation which made us regret (ho short
distance we had to travel together; and
when he left the carriage he put his card
into my hand, and gave me a pressing invitation to his houso in that neighborhood.
When he was gone, I remained alone in

wedding

day

had been fixed very soon ufter their en*
gagement commenced, and that Westerton
drew back from it, and put off tho timo in-

choice.

definitely.'

'That was true,' said my friend, still
quietly, tho day was fixod and then postponed for several years. Well is that all ?'
Quito enough I think, to give us a mean

opinion of

him.' I replied, but I judgo
from your manner, that
you think different-

|

ly

The story is well known now,' my friend
responded ; I do not break confidence in
•

telling it. Perhaps

when you havo hoard
what I havo to say
you will sco that your
judgment was hasty and unkind. Let mo
tell you first, to the firm that he
joined he

my mind was naturally reverthe Chrisrian intercourse I had enjoyuiu not
bring a penny or capital; and fur a
ed, and then as naturally to the thoughts
very good roaaon—ho had not a penny.—
we had formerly entertained of Westerton.
But hew is
my atory:
I certainly could not reconcile these. Hi1
'Mr. Weaterton entered into life with
conversation had been deeply experimenvery good protpocU. ilia father was a bank*
tal in the religion which, let scoffers say
er in a
Urge town in one of the western
of
direct
is
the
what they will,
antagonist
and reputedly rich. II® had a
counties,
selflshnes, and which tells us in express
and Ilcnry waa his eldest
large
family
root
of
is
the
love
the
terms that'
money
son.
of all evil'; it had glowed, too, with exBy ono of those sudden and
paasivo benevolence. But then the habit reverses which sometimes in theunexpected
courso of
of saving and hoarding which, nobody
Providence
fall
on commercial circles, the
not
the
him
could deny, had brought upon
hanker was
ruined. There it no
contempt but tho derision certainly of bis need to enter utterly
into the particulars of that
fellows.
event, only that its effects on his mind were
'Ah, wall,' I thought to myself, 'the
world is full of inconsistencies : and they too irrevocably mournful. The banker became
an imbecilo; and of all his
family, only Henotton creep into the Christian church.—
was of an
age, or in circumstances, to
There ia no accounting lor these things ; the ry
for himself, and he was on the eve
best thing is to take warning from them provide
of being married.
when they foreo themselves on our notice.'
1
Two courses,' continued my friend, 'were
And I put Mr. Westerton'a card in my
One wai,
or not to accept placed before young Weaterton.
whether
undecided
pocket,
for my to marry, and abandon hia family to their
his invitatioo at tome future
tho
ted

carriage,

to

day;

fate, with such little assiatanoe

aa
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be ablo to giro ; tbo other alterna- on tbey got it, for 'all hands' started for oui
tive waa to break offhis engagement, aband- company. Soma on em* hit the dogs—
the
on hia original
profession, and work for tbo aboot a quart on 'em atruck me, and
on
brindle.
teat
charged
aupport of father, sistors, and brothers.'
This lime the doga led oil fost, dead beat
lie hod not a thought for himaelf, air;
the old deacon'*, and aa toon an old
for
to
but bo had for the joung lady who was
haTo been bis wife. lie laid tbo cue before brindle and I could get under way we fol-

possibly

lowed, and aa I waa only a deck passenger,
her.
1
Wa cannot bo married now, alio said.— I had nolhin' lo do wilh ateerin' the craft;
that
4
It is not needful that we should bo ; but it I aware, if I had, we shouln't have run
is needful for you to bo all that you have channel anyhow. But, aa ( aaid before, the
and
said. We ne«d not, however, giro up our doga took the lead—brindle and I next,
The
hornets
arter.
the
dogs
yellin*
to
die'kly
engagement. When you feel at liberty
and
claim me for your wife, I will be your wife; —brindto bellerin', the hornets buuin'
and
awearin'.
I
stingin',
and till then
,
Wall, we had got about two hundred
Well, air, they parted, no obtained tbo
deacon heard
situation in which you knew him. For ten yards from the house, and the
I seed him hold up his
us and cum out.
difficulties
ho
on
through
years
atruggled
I reckon be was
which would have borno down a stronger hand and turn white.
for he did'nt cxpect to be callman than ho—which must have borne him prayin* than,
rfd for so soon, and it war'nt long neither,
down if he had not been supported by a consciousness of right, and assisted uj u—... afore the whole congregation—men, women
and children—cum oat, and th.- .11 h.nj.
ly strength and wisdom. He bore his fathof 'em had the fust
er's infirmities, and denied himself of every went to yellin'. None
notion that brindle and I belonged to this
feoblctbo
to
personal gratification, provido
turned my head and pasted
mindod man with luxuries. Ho educated world. IJjist
tho wholo congregation. I see the run
em*
brothers—found
his sister* and yoanger
would be up aoon, for brindle coulJ'nt turn
ployment for them, cnoouraged tbem by his an inch from
a fence that stood dead ahead.
example to struightforward and energetic
that fence, and I went areached
we
uotion—throw over them the shield of bis Wall,
over Iho whole critterFa head, unashore,
protection when they needed it'
ia* on t'other aide, and lay thar •tunned.
(
All this timo,' 1 said, self reproachingly,
It warn'l long afore aum of 'em aa was
wo wero calling him mean and miserly,
not scared, com runnin' to nee what I war;
laughing at his care of an old hat and tor
all hunda kalkelatcd that the boll and I
coatl'
But when brindle walkIt is the way wifh us all,* repliod my belonged together
ed olT by himself they aeed how it war,
Man looks at the outward appearfriend.
and ono of 'om said, 'Mike Finck haa got
Wo have yot to learn how many noance.
tho wust of a acrummage once in hia life !'
boat
ble, God-guided and self-denying hearts
from lhat day I dropped the
under a very shabby exterior. Shall I tell Gentlemen,
and new ppoke to a gal
courtin'
bizneas,
you any moro of Mr. Westertoo's atory ?'
and
when
my hunt is up upon this
You need not,' I laid,' I can readily iup- since,
there wont be any more Fincka, and
yearth,
jx)«e the rest.'
its all owin' to Deacon Smith'a Drindle Bull,
•
Well, thero ia not much more to bo told.
Brothora and sisters, one aftor another, wore
1HE CASE OF THE PEOPLE OF
atill
enabled to

provide

tor

themselves,

but

support rested on the oldest aon;
and tho burden became increasingly difficult
to bear, when the way was so unexpectedly
thrown open tor Westerton to join tho firm
of which he is now the leading partner, as to
show manifestly that tho hand of Qod was
in it, and that his approbation waireating on
the filial regard and aflbotion bo had ahown.
Now are you atill prepared to maintain that
your old follow clerk was aean and miserly'
It is
My reador must answer for mo
I
that
have
for
mo
to
here,
lay
praconough
tically learned a lesson which I hope never
the ft thcr's

forget—never

to

hasty judgment

to form a

from outward appearances.
One word now and I hare done.

present world is

not a state of

The

perfect retri-

bution, either in reward* or in punishment;
thero is anothor world, where all that is apparently anomalous in this shall be eiplaincd
and all that is imperfect rectified ; but yet
in all God's dealings with men, thero is nothing more commonly icon that the man who
honors fatbor and mother, and places their
early interests above his own, is tho man
upon whom God in his providence more par
ticularly condescends to amila.

KIKE FINCH AND THE BULL.

my

sauie

question but be urged it. 'I would not ask
Henry Westerton I had known in other you,'bo said, if I had not a good motive,
da)** ; I might be mistaken to be suro ; but and a hopo of removing (an injurious imit struck me that he had abandoned his pression from your mind.' So I told him
miserly ways; but then, perhaps the posi- about tho close and shabby habits for which
tion ho held compelled him to appear well ho was noted, and tho care he took of erery

religion, and gave us a
scrape out the seed, with all the mucilage, little advice now and then, when there
into an iroo or tin veessl large enough k seemed to bo something not quite as it
contain tbem. Put water into the vessel should be in our conduct, that we could not
and act it in a place moderately warm. Ic help respecting him, though he was] so prejudices war* returning.
wo;d or two about

might

have been if ho is now what you represent
man, whoso look*, for a moment, puzzled him to bo ; but I cannot
exactly understand
I felt sure that I had known him, or it!
tno.
mot him flbut could not remember whon or
*
I cannot undentand it cither,' said my
where. Tho puszle did not Inst long ; fur
friend, 'and yet,' ho added, after a flight
he no sooner spoko than I know the voico;
But
pauoo, perhaps I can partly explain it.
It was that ol Henry Westerton. 1 made
in what way did you come toj.form aucb an
my hp If known to him.
opinion of Mr. WestcrtonV
And jet I could herdly periuado myself
*
I hesitated at first to nnswor
friend's

oilier

OF MAN."—
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The story of Mike Finoh and tho bull
would mako a cynic laugh. Mike took a
notion to go in a swimming and ho had just
got his clothea off when bo saw Deacon
Smith's bull making at him—the bull was a
vicious animal, and hid como near killing
two or thrco porsons—consequently, Miko
felt rather Jubus.' lie didn't want to call
lor help, for he wai naked, and the nearest
placo from whenco assistance eoul-1 arrive
was the meeting-houso, which was at the

tirno filled with worshippors, among whom
the 1 gal Miko was paying his devours
to.' So he dodged (he bull ai the animal
camo at him, and managed to catch him by
waa

tho tail. Ho waa dragged round till nearly
dead, and when he thought that be could
hold on no longer, be made up hit mind bo

And

boiler.'

bud bolter

now

we

So, looking

ing*,

I

cum

will let

atory ;
at the matter in all its

bim tell hia own

bear-

to the conclusion that I'd hotter

know whar I waa. So I gin a
louder than a locumotivo whistle, and
it warn't long before I socd tho Deacon'a
two doga a cummin' down like as if tboy
I
war aceing which would get thar (uat.
know'd wbo they were arter—they'd jino
the bull agin me. So, seya 1, old brindle,
airidin'ia as cheap as walking' on thia
route, if you're no objectiona, I'll jiat lake
a deck pasxage on that ar' buck o' yourn.—
So I waan't very long gittingaatride of bim ;
then If you'd bin thar, yon'd have sworn
tbar warn't nothin' human in that ar' mix,
the silo flow so orfully, as tho critter and I
rolled round the fiold—one dog on ono side
and one on tho other, trying to clench my
feot. I prayed and cusaed, and cussed and
prayed until I could'nt tell which I did at
laat—and neither warn't of no uae, they
were so orfully mixed up.
Well, I reckon 1 rid about half an hour
let

aomo one

jell

■ hia

IVaV

urhan nlil

hrinilla ihoilffht it war

lime lo flop lo take in a supply of wind,
and cool offa littlo. So when we got rountl
lo a trco that Hood lhar, he naturally halted.
So se* 1, old boy, you'll lose one passenger
kalke
sartin. So I jist clum up a branch,
rid
be
I'd
afore
starred
I
till
rooat
latin' lo
I war maruand that ar way any longer.
when I
king track* for the lop of the treo,
an orful buwin'
makin'
a
heard anthin,
if thar
overhead. I kinder looked up, and
war'nt—well, lhar'a no um a awnariu'—but
bill.
thar war the biggest hornet'a nest erer
'cause
You'll 'gin in' now, I reckon, Mike,
there's no help for you. But an idee struck
chance a
me then that I Mood a heap better
Sex
was.
whar
I
than
boll
I, old
ridin' the

feller, if yon'll hold on Til ride to the next
atation anyhon, lei that be whar it will.
So I jist dropped aboard him agin, and
looked alolt lo see what I had gained by
changin* quarters, and, gentlemen, I'm a
liar, if thar war'nt nigh half a bushel of the

atingia'

rarmints

ready

bo might when tho word 'go'

was

to

pilch

into

me

gin. Well, I reck-

KANSAS.

39.

Uovsoor Shannon's iotslloct seams lo ba
of much tho tame quality with bit political
honesty. He tells the peopls of Wsstport
(bat Kansas ought to be a slava territory
oontiguous to it, to
becauso

Missouri, lying

slave State. By the came rale Obk> aboald
be a Slavs State becauM it llee on the bordera of Virginia and Kentucky, By the
same rale Illinois, lying next to Missouri,
should be a slave State—or we might reMissour
verse ths obligation, and say that
because she borto abolish
a

slavery

ought

ders upon two free States, Illinois and Iowa.
N. Y. Evening Pott.

Editoual Lire m CaOvoenu It is a
tolerably general idea In the Atlantic Stairs,
that a Calilornia editor ia constantly in fear
The
of being killed, or at leaat ahot at.
editor of ibe Golden Ago, an excellent San
Franciaco paper, very neatly bits off EasTh«
tern ideas of California civilization.
tha
of
fallnwinff. he
pecimen
daily routine of an aditor'a life in San Fran—

ciaco:—
"

First, gola np in the morning at tea
drssses himself, puis on hin hat,

o'clock;

in which are six or aevon ballet holes, and
After
goeato a restaurant for breakfaat.
breakfast, atarU for the office to look at the
papers, and diacovera that be is called a
scoundrel in ono of them, a liar in suother,
and a puppy in another ; he smiles at the
pleasing prospect of having something to
do; fills out and despatches Ihres blank
challenges, a ream or two of which he al-

hind, ready printed, tosave
writirg a leader, when
tho clock strikes eleven, a large man

ways

lime;
ns

keeps

on

commences

with a cowhide ia one hand and a pistol in
the other, aud a bowie-knife in his belt,
walks in and asks him if his name is
•,
ho anawera by knocking tho intruder down
two pair* of ataira with a chair.
At twelve o'clock find* that hi* challenge
■

ea

hare been

accepted,

and

euddenly

re*

member* that he ha* a little affair of that
nature to aettlo at the beach that day at 3
At tho sottloraent of Lawrence, in Kano'clock ; goes oat, kill* hia man, then comet
sas.situated about fort/ miles west of the
in and dine* on ateured grizzly. Starts for
Missouri boundary, thoro were, at tho time
the office, while going there geta mixed up
of tho late election, about three hundred
in a atreet row, and ha* the heel of hi* boot
and fifty residents, who were legal voters
shot ofT by accident, laugha to think how
Tho day before tho election seven hundred
beautifully it waa done; arrive* at hia sanemen, from Missouri, armed with rifles and
and find* an infernal machine upon
turn,
pistols, and bringing with them a field-piece tho table; know* what it ia, and merely
tho
oommand
marched into tho pluco under
it out of tho window; write* on
of a follow calling himself Colonel Young.— pitches
moral reformand then atari* for tho theol
one
met
In (ho courso of the day Young
ater ; i* attacked on the corner of a dark
tho threo judges of elections, a Missourian
by three men, kill* two of them, and
alley
and
a freo-stato man, but oi a timid temper,
the other to the atation houae. Re*
take*
told him that ho had como over, with hii ,
to the office at It o'clock at night,
turning
hi
men, to voto In tho election, and that if
a man down who attempt* to rob
knocka
offered to prevent them ho would have him
him, killa a dog with a piece of paving
hanged in an hour. Tho monance had suet atone,
ge(a ran over by a cab, and ha* tho
an effect that tho man resigned his placo a (
tail of hi* ooat alit with a thruat from u
hour
an
early
judge of tho elections. At
knife, and two bullet holea put through hii
Young with his men, surrounded tho polls,
beaver, aa ho atepa within hia own door;
mid when they wero opened demanded t< t
amilea at hi* e*cape* ; write* until two
voto. Young presented him«olf and tool
4
turn* in,' with the happy
r o'clock, and then
o
Me
resident
was
boiu
tho oath[that ho
comciouanoa* of having two duel* to fight
tho territory. IIo was then examined bj
next day.
Mr- Abbott, one ol tho judges ol olections.
"
Do you intend to remain in tho terri
Tu« Sovran* Endkxic. Twenty-eight of
toryl" asked Mr. Abbot.
Portamouth orphana arrived at Richmond on
"
That is none of your business. I sweat
Friday evening. A number of other* wero
that I am a bone fide resident of tho terri- reclaimed
by their friends. The Howard
tory, and that is enough to ontitlo mo fc Association of Norfolk rofused to allow tho
my voto. If anybody insinuates that I per
orphan children to bo removed from tho city.
juro myself, I will tear his head off."
Cues of fever wero occuring among them
" I cannot consent to
your voting," said
every
day, and a largo number had diod o(
Mr. Abbott " unless you swear my qucs
tions satisfactorily. Your swoaring thai
A corroiponJont of tlio N. Y. HeruM
you are entitled to vote does not make you writes: " Dlack death it
doing big appointed
I must bo satisfied that you are a resso.
work still, and we are lo J in voluntarily to
ident, or my oath compels me to reject youi
exclaim—'' Will it ever bo finished t' A
vote."
Tew days since and wo thought tho diseai j
Young persisted in claiming his vote, had r«acbed its culminating point, but sub*
without answering further; the two associasequont events have shown bow fallacious
tes of Mr Abbot, wero intimidated, and alwere the hopes wo indulged.
Every hour
lowed it. Mr. Abbot, finding that he
to our ears reports of new coses of
brings
would liavo no support from them, resigned
fever, and the deaths of the old. Will this
his place, and all of Col. Young's regiment
terrible k Mirge never abate, and our city
of Missourian* wero permittod, ono after
resume iu won tod appearance?
A most
another, to deposit their votes, electing n awful scene was witnessed
me this mornby
member
to
tho
pro-slavery
Legislature
A negro man, a broad carrior in our
Tho aflair was properly represented to flov. ing.
was taken down with the fever, and
city,
tho
election
who
declared
Reedcr,
illegal,
carried to tho city hospital, wbete bo soon
refused a certificate, and ordered a new
became a raving manioc; his fever left him,
choice. This
a frco St a to member
—

—

time,

IIo obtain- but there camo no oeasation to bis ravingsed his certificate of election, and presen- four ooucbcs broko ono aflcr another beted it at tho assembling of the Legislature, neath him, until it became necessary to
as coffins aro
hut they rejected it,declaring bis placo va- placo him in a box, (such
the top covered with strips of
cant, and filled it themselves by elocting placed in),
plank, giving it the appoaranc* of a chiclt.
on« oi ineir comeueraiea.
was
This ii tho manner in which tbo assembly en coop, while the man, still raving,
to break tbe wooden ban and esoape.
trying
as
the
genrecognized by Gor. Shannon
The opinion of physicians is that bo will
uine Legislature of Kansas, wu constituted.
was

elected, without opposition.

In tho oilier

aettlementa,

be same
tho aame mean* nsvsr

used u at Lawrence the judge# ol
olection were orerawed, or else driven from
their poata by the threat of murder.
Out the real atate of the caao waa represented to Gorenor Recder only in a few
nstancea. Throughout tho territory, fireicrentha of the residenta at least, are decidedly against tbo introduction of alarery,
and would hare elected a legislature of that
way of thinking if they bad been permitted
were

again."

WctT IIomi SoutR roa mi Fmrr Tim
Twcsir Years. Of the nui of cheering returns in tbo way of exchange* and
correspondence, which it has oeeo our privilege and pleasure to examine, and publish
in these columns, touching the operations
ol our great and beneficent statute for the
prevsntioa of intemperance, pauperism and
crime, no single incident bos touched our
heart with a quicker sense than the followto rote.
the New York Reformer, pubWe hare thought it proper to recur to these ing. Says
lished at Waiertown, Jefferson County, New
circumstanoes, that they may aerre as a
York: " For the first time in twenty years
tort of commentary on Gorenor Shannon's
or mora, a notorious inebriate of this town,
ipeech to his friends at Westport, of which
some three miles out of the village
we publish a report to day.
The meaoa by residing
"
went home sober on the Fourth of July!
which these men procured their return to
of
vindication
llera
indeed
is
a triumphant
ibe legislature are as profligato and brutal
the principle and the policy of Prohibition.
u the bloody decrees which Gorernor ShanThink of the roan himieK, of his wife, fsmnon tells the
people of Westport he goes
For twenty years a drunk;>ut to enforce.
We bear from the territo- ily, and home.
ard—to night a man. Wh/it wero their
that
tint
|XK>plo of Kansas aro determinry
feelings? What was his own feelings I
ed not to submit to them, and that
they will What a chance here for amplification by the
giro him an opportunity o( satisfying himeloquent writer and speaker ! In this sinself whether he has the power
offnlfiling his
incident is oontainod the eseenoe of a
threat. Is thero any man in ths northeo gle
Maine Law editorials and orations.
hundred
States who does not sympathise witb them
—Prohtbiiionut.
in this manly resolution ? Is there
any mao,
worthy to lire under a free gorernment him* Revival or an old Thick. An " exiled
sell, who would refuso bis contribution to Hungarian Count," who recently liunhing
the means by which these gallnat men may nt the Montgomery White Sulpher Splngi,
be enabled to defend their liberties
sgainst in Virginia, and who creatod a tremendous
a course of riolonoe and
usurpation which sensation among the unmarried ladies turns
hardly deigns to corer itself witb tbo thinest out to hare been a journeyman barber of
mask of legality ?
New York.
in

That great new tempcrnnce morenot rracil b«r. Shr wa* dead—had uttered
Whenever the that lepeal fotceaupon us—Slavery or Free- I
no refret of fear, but
the Slaie. mul he had no more power or right well: go on lusioniMs.
n>> ro«npU»l, eipre»»cd
meni in tb# city of New York, which has
ilom
Henceforth
we
afwert
notr
to
the
think
l
(hat
iect^comes
h«m*hu
everywhere.
lime
people
public
over them than anv other person.
They
•ilrntly away. My
laudations of certain administrative meashe entrusted to the care of nizo no geographical line. Our raotto ia no u»r nil my eterlNW to *ave Lticy and ray»rll.— attracted to much of the kind regard* of the
urea to the exclusion of others.
Tbo largest manufacturing interest in Now were not fugitive slaves, but wero legally Uiis ran safely
AND
momenta to
Dot the
a
Freedom for all the
Tui* wa* done by laying dowu few
Eastern Argue, and other Hunker papers in
women and political prints, you may S«» North, no
time bu come when politician! of thiaclass
cold uiy»ef<i* llien up and
England, ciceeding that of cotton, ia that emancipated.
new bttlea bol Free Stale*, North I keep her warm, until
lories—no
as
his
as
Tar
ia into power.
the judge
feet un'.il warm, this State, at being founded upon correct
opinion
must either
and
band*
my
Tliinlly,
ttamp
advoor
lhm»h my
openiy reject
openly
or South.
of leather, embracing the making of boots
ibe loo/, ling,
The Custom House officer editor may add
I lie ci down again, *nd lbu» (ww«l
cate these principles.
intelligible, seemed to consider them as fuNo middle ground |
carrying on of tha
principles —vis.: the
We conccive our duty to be done, if we
and shoes, and the other articlea in which gitives, that might be reclaimed. He says
"
Ob, how aniiou*ly did we watch
night.
"
weary
Rev.
can be occupied
of
list
thetucdium
to
hi«
to
also
man claiming
priests,"
A* aoon aa I temperance reform
political
t»y
through
any
and
ate
of
morning.
measutea
which
fir>l
fleain
principle*
lor
thr
in
Wheeler did not lone or forfeit
properly,
n
leather ia u«cd oa the moat important
Biddeford, Friday lorning, Sept. 28, 18*1. be a Democrat.
GofTs name, who wan present and ad- not in their nature seotional, but eminently drcmrd prudent, we Marled foe the *ummit, which of moral suasion, and a stringent Kun»o
Mr.
a abort
Declarations in State Convention*, or rial. Some of the moat
by the law* of Pennsylvania, by bringing
»<»y, we touad to lie wiihin
thriving citiea and it
the meeting. Seven instead of six. national, and carry them out with a spirit, 10 our greatWe
into that Slate. He looked at them simarrived at the door before it wa* law "—turns out to have been 4..; -nded
elsewhere, evasive in their character, and towna in Maaaachusetta
dialane*.
and libe.al. If on those
national
our
their
for
made
known
CRYING.
BOHOOS
We
would
which
has
THE
depend
a*
••
respectfully I [i is something to have a cause
fairly day, armived Hie inmate*,
properly.
designed to soothe the sensibility of men
bjr ten persons, including several repuiia sectional contest arises, the fault is not
lime Ibe
aituanon, aud in au incredibly *ho«t
or nearly »o, on 'the inquire of the learned judge, whether there
minU.ors
and
of
prosperity,
entirely,
and
in
the
who, although
democratic organizaTwo gentle> crs," ond only ono of them, wss ever beard
prayers
world
knows
we
The
were in motion
that
have
ours.
support
houaebold
whole
is no such title in the laws of Pennsylvania,
the editor nvoiderf a sectional i*«ue, to the verge, and men and two lad-en Marled u«r ibe lifelcw renwu« of as
The ally of the Southern aectionalista, who tion, are free-soilers at heart, are neither manufacture of booU and shoes. Wo have
to be for temperance, and
In all the other States women. No cause advocated by
as Rights of persons.
and hoping
suited to the times, nor
the verge, of dignity and prudence ! of biuie, and *»wn teiurned wilb her,
over the columns of the Democrat,
woithy of a fear- been struck by aome facts bearing upon this of the
with hot that
we have undeislood that this of the Democrat will be likely to receive beyond
lal<orrd
Mr.
lour
Union,
for
lioun,
they
Eilej, has written a note, sayone,
hope,
less, powerful, and honest parly. It is the
If it comes, it is forced upon us.
Let u* auaiiiM ho.
ha* entered upon the work of producing
Iwib«, and u«ej every cicrtiou lo call
trade, given in a communication to the New- forms a pretty large chapter of the laws. In support from such sources, but ho may al- avoid
lucka,
of the only national
that ho is for legal prohibition, and to*
the zreat
duty
and
it
no
it
ir.g
party,
all
in
vain.
longer.
but
Delays
postpone
ber •pini,
"
weekly, a eeriea of slobbering, blubbering democratic host throughout this broad Un- bury port Herald, in which the writer urges Virginia, these slaves might be property ways safely count on his side the depraved, and compromises have bronchi it upon us. I back
from the character snd obSoon after our arrival at Ibe "T>p Top Hon*," tally dissents
When their masters brought them
a tMavare lo ruy wife, m! ibe tilen
articles upon the Union and ita preservation. ion—not only to utter strictly national senti-1 upon the citizens of that place the expedi- only.
the
i.'me
servers.
and
will
and
lix
I
irreliieit,
despatched
the
Delays
j
vicious,
compromises
the
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NEW CLOTHING STORE

crop.

oy A despatch fiom St. Louis, states
that the Free Sta'e people in Kansas have
nominated ex>Gov. Reeder for delegate to
Congre-s. The seoonJ Monday in October
has been fixed bv them for the election,
beiii'4 one week auer the election called by
the Legislature. If Gov. Keener is chosen,

agtd

Heibert, >011
7 mouth*. 27th in»t., John Johu*»n, aged 77 vr».
Mr Henry Clark, a Canadian Frenchman, while
near
raga^'ed in bla«tiug a lo? < u tlie river *0atdo
aeriouaihc Lacuma Mill*, on Fr1d.1v laM, wa*
the
powIv injured by a premature discharge of
He
ileraa to occa«ion hi* death iu a lew hour*.
Age
left a wife and a lumily of air.ail children.
32 yeur*.
11 lhi« city, Sept. 37, Th.nnaa D. aon of StephAl'o, John, aon
rn L. Hooper, ai»« «l 15 month*.
A Daniel O and Jam- Mirdcn, a«vd 13 mo*.
Sarah
cholera
infantum,
ol
I Salem, Mb mat.,
lane, only daughter of Ueorge and Lvdia A.
21
day*.
tlubba, formerly ol Saco, aged 2 year*

No Famine. Tha Buffalo Republican
food up the total of 1,468 976 barrel* of
flour, from Ihe opening of navigation to
the loth ol August, at seven potts in that
State, and makes somu plain comments

upon the i'otirso pursued by the
dealers in keeping up prices to
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All kiud- ut Ruliber anil Uil-Clolh Clolhiu told
us bo magnanimous to cur opponents !"— ■ I u muall per centaje al>o«c tlie coat.
If you wwli lo auve a Five Dollar llill when you
Tho wh'K *ote ol Bangor was 359 out ol
of Clot lie*, ju«t cull at (lie above
24SO'. This is tiuly Ihe best joke the Joui- j. e lu\iu„'n 5*<nt
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nal lias crackef duung the the campaign. and
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—
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a
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a
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Which will be aold equally •« Cheap.
N U. Call and jud?e for yourselre*; but don't
forget the place—Two duoc* above W. II. Field*.
U W TITCOMU Be CO.
of Gecrge \V. Titcnmb Ac Co., io this paISjO.
Bnidf !orJ, Scpi.
This firm have a good slock, a.id can

per.

satisfy customers.

Try them.

NOTICE.

An BotToa witu Liberal IVxcirLts.—
There ie a hack new«paper writer liviog in
lor near Boston, who is chief editor of a
wu«wr» in Saco or Bi.ldefonJ,
leading K X. paper, ditto of a nominally
rem.-d
J ae|>ei!ilely or together, will beaoid or
anti .Maine Law paper, dittoof a democratic
small
a
toany re»pounUe puttie* Tcruu aud l'uyuieut*
io Boston. For
alt
published
papsr,
«ar.
consideration, his pen such as it is. i* ut
Our arrangement* with the MFeodertnm
the sonic* of an? sect, religous or political, ccaaci on llie V9th, by limitation They will tlo«e
tonudlie writes a« the Swiss light—for a
tltcir accoonl* to I Inn dale and with all lo be pre
called u mo.
tioiton! Lotctll I'outur, Saturdaypared to settle up wbeu to
Until we mid (»nilie*
porcliate our boMlieaa,
io

FOR SALE OR TO LET.
IlITHIuRorwir

Who does tbo Cou/irr rear

Uuiue.it We hate no
aniNiDlt contracted, iatelv, lor Imv.i.I, Knd Are are
•o »oon lo ck*e up our Ihmmw, we do not want
We owe our thmik* to a
to open mw m count*.
htiat of food i*ii*I |Hoin|k« payuiff c<i«tomer», itnd we
because
hope ibey will not Ibmk u* uujeuerou*
Weie we to continue, ..>r u
-red. II.we
i.i
we
•liould
take
pleasure i«ccoiiileaiih oi'iinK',
inoda.uiK them. ISut we have «aid cuoujh.
We »Jiu!l ».o 041/ beM to pl<M>« Ibe ahuri lime we
continue to lu-n>»h I hem, and for the Cu/A |wp
I tope io m-II (Seiii ri+'tm than lieie oibre, Tor we
.'or
we

Look at ibe aJtei.'.«ement of the
Meurv 51. & H. I*:e.ce iu th'» paper. Any
>e»s,
man underslatidi tg the Bakcrv bu»i
Ihe Mesa. a.
of
thn
in
fintl
purchase
may

<

»h.«ll do

a tin til*

IS Premiums, amounting

ra«4

>

100

HORSES.

Thorough Rrtd Stallion* and Marti.

1650

Premium!, amounting to

200

StalUoae, 4 yiari ulu aod orer, 1(1 Premium,
do
do
do
Marei,
StalUoti« •/ all Wark.
15 rmnlutni, amounting tu about
lit Premium,
Brttding Marti and Fittiil.
13 Premium, amounting to about

Premium,

lit

1M

160

Matched Horitl.

Drqft

6 Premium!,

$400
7*

$259 I

Premium,

2d

2d

|

$250

|

tO

]

Hiriti.

100

!

300

Wednesday Afternoon.

do

100

|

200

j

100
On

lit

1C0

do
On

lit

|

100

amounting to
Matched Draft Iloreei, lit Piemium,
do
do
Single
Tootling Horitl.
On Tuesday Afternoon.
lit Premium,
2d

Premium,

Friday Afternoon.

100

Long'tfooUd, Middlt Ifoo/td, Mtrinoi and Saxoni. I
I mounting to about
$600

H Premiums,

CLASS IV.—SWINE

Suffolk, linti and etker Erttdi.
>5 Premlumi, amounting to about

$500

ready for the reception of
Stock on and after October 18th. l'erioni intruding to
exhibit, are requested to notify the Secretary, ou or beThe Show Oroundi will be

j

f»r« Oct lit.

|

A hulf-inile trae t will b» prepare.) for the trial of
lionee, and omimodloui lean for i|«eetatoei, furniibnl
amali

charge.

The Tarloue Ilallroadi In N«w Er.hnd will eonrey
charge | and arrangement! .o the tame end,

lite

Secretary.

application

on

Doeton, Sept. 1855.

g

H A

W L

Long

SALES

3000 Tarlt Slflla
Itwrd

a

Vlenno, (Au-

new

anil beaull-

KhawU,

BnHen, of th* be»t In.'la C.tlimere palltrei
MANTMCS and SCAHFd, of thaiaine.

on

India C. H Shawli. ManUci and *carfi
Looj

tn»

ami

Square, of all fahriev ami

GENTLEMEN'S

OF T 11 K

iljlc*.

SHAWLS

large itock, from $1 to $13.
MWUI1IIAVL1, In (u'l variety.

WRITING INK,

—

A

unrirailed

United States Indclliblc Ink,

alio—

«

LARGK IMPORTATION OF PARIS

CLOAKS. MANTILLAS & TALMAS,
—

<>i

MaaiifrtoliirrU nl South llrrwich

S1IAWL

and h*«
Tlx Writln* Xnk la a chemical
ami ma'iilaln*
now atoud th« U »t of cur variable rllma'c,
and
winter
manner,
lHa prun'tr "t lu Inrrntor, both in
f-"t color, will
i.f reat.Unoe to atmoapherie chin*™ 1
not corrode »t«*l
not bnuU, flow* beautifully, and doe*

preparation

In fall

A* D

on
now oeca-

—

VELVETS,

width*, all colon.

GEO. W. WARREN & CO..

4c>G3

Occan Hank.

Biddcford Rank.

Alfred

Hank.

DUTCIIER'S

rlG

THE

Thorough Application,

ters.

l»»ic«,

lil'GS ARE PONE FOR,

30 cent*.

I. 0. of 0. F.

Philadelphia, Sept. 26. The Masonic
parade to-day, at the laying of the cornei
•lone of I he New Mill. «m a magnilicenl
Over >1000 of the brethren marches
ia th« procession lo Independence square,
where the ceretnuuies of lha occasion weit

alluir.

performed.

Delegate*

were

present fiotn

the Grand l/xl;et of Massachusetts nnd
inany other States. Thie evening there is
to be a grand banquet.

Used up Visited with

a

Perfect

BESOM OF DESTRUCTION.
REMOVAL!
New Watch and
R. K

Jewelry

Store

TWAMBLEY,

HATINO REMOVED TO

So. 4 UtcrinV* Bloclc, Farton iiliRii,
(jy The Hanker Deraocista aay that Mr,
Morrill is defeated by 1,510. By the tail
(MMdoor wrM U Mm La««n,a Mil inry Mar*.)
|>k »«urr ,n aaotmneiac U» h.a frvrnJt tnj Ik* puHkind of Hearing Wells is defeated by 13,' Tiln
IW (vamiljr. thai b» baa IwMl mU Mm, vbk-h ku
b*
up rxpr-**lj f* hu bttllMM, «hfr» MJ
576, and Ilced by 88,003. Mo rill, under n I hrril fll.nl
tuwid • nth umumbi vt
Governor
next
tho
be
plurality law. would
(■•M nm«I Mltrr Walebn, Clacks
mm W9
of Maiuo. lie has over three thoumnd mow
-» u mm.' u ■
I SILVER Jr PLATED WAKE, TABLE AND
than Wella.

fly The national debta of England "n^
Franco have been increased to an enormous
extent. Since the commencement of th<
w»r. England haa borrowed about $230,•
000,000 and France $300,000,000 for bel-

ol
liferent purposes. The national debt
England has been increased to S4.0W.615,'
000, and that of France to 91.510,400,000.
In order to meet the interest upoo this im<
in
mense debt tbe taxes musi be largely
creased.
alt cm
iy Look oat for ooe dollar bilta
Case*
aod
Bank
to fi»«e, oo Stat# ot Maine

Beak.

POCKET CUTLERY,
VIOL.ISN. ACCOKDKOXS.

k« pt In bia Una < f boalMaa. ard
*nj *rrry Ihinf
• h*r» h'wj to bond ilnp Nwl; la nit m ibaaa
9M
aba aajr (bwbia* wubtHrir patron***.

FOR CHOLERA

MORBUS,

GRAVE STONES,

Dysentery,

abore, of

our

own

Importation, anil from

the rrrioui

AUCTION

SALES,

Magic

KINMONTH & CO,
Washington stroot,

175

Through to 8 k 10 WINTER

STREET,

ROSTOV.
Aug. 90,18M.

IAS FIXTURES of the m».l .le.lraMe pattern!,
Ckanutlirrt, llaekrt*, PtnJamlt, kc., with «rery
i) '<ci i|>ll hi of Lam/n uunuUclurM aixl fur »ale
leap, by
8MIT1I k TARBELL, 19 Wuhington itreet.

STIMSON, VALENTINE & CO.

Manufacturers of Varnishes,
FINE COACfl IIODY, CARRIAGE, FURNITURE, DAM All. SHELLAC,
TIll/NK, Sco.

S3 Rroad si reel,.,. Itoston.
NOW

IS

THE TIME!

WHO WANTS A OOOD CAllPKT FOR A
LITTLE MOSICV T
,■ I km tlMHit to chanre my tm«lne««, I propo*e to clote
ff ray .lock of OAIU'KTH and WINDOW HIIAUtM at
BlgWjt IjrtMO ca'l toon at 163 HANOVER
TREET. BOSTON, ami eiamlnc ft>r yourtelve*.

P.MARTIN.

JOHN TAG GAHI) & CO.

Importers, and

D:al:rs in Bar Iron and

Sled,

ACADEMIES

8a|iplinl with nuterUW for th« vtrlout itjlfi of

)RAWING AND
IIL COLORS,
itater colors,

IKAYONS,

CORN, FLOUR Ate.

4000 NusheU Tellow Oora,
Ira U««U rtoar,
IOO Barrels
"
llir*m Smith flour,
JO
u

Including
CANVASS,
DRAWING PAPER,
CRAYON HOARD,
BRISTOL HOARD.

II

"MARINES.
"ANIMALS Arc.

II

II

At IV. D.

COTTON'S,

T Trem®ul »lrrrl,

•

THE MUSIC

DhIMi

BOOK

Till

Urn, Aufaat », 1U4.

1

i»»

—

flue

INSECTS,

Pipe and

Lead

«

*£**36

"»»'"''

Mn< l«r, •* fclmttdof

Sheet Lead.

lUmlUAAM mi/ bt «« °J
that all order* will ba fcili»f*Ujr

_

,j tw# round f.

«Uelld*l

nnnon
to.

roauo* ornr«, A«t*cr

U. H.
American
••t •»•••■
hd

iim arm

T 0 *«•!•>

«£•". YmpoR""l1:4^1«, ■ IvKNT-

iNTEjjrr

TAXT INFORMATION TO ha
of
ORR. The .ubarrtber, (Uto a*»nt
Jk
(Mr* under iSa art of lUT)
'«Ul« In ai>|4ylnf ft* PaUnU,
wtl.r*«.y
*
*d Ir cnum by
ri?rfT hln.. tmrtr

Piioo-Foilc Vmofiflnrrn,

J. 8. HUKBZKT, 86 Court StTMt, Eotton.

y,,..

HANGINGS.

PAPER

Hm«>. ClnW, lf«

JJi-

Patrol I*pr*f«i LEJli PIPE and SHEET LEAD,
manalictattl and for Mb at lb* lovnt rath piVti, by
OEOROE L STEARNS,
(oppmlta SlaoDoo.' Block.)
S3 WATER

8 B A

AMERICAN NEWSPAPER AGENT,
Rrallay'a B«IMI»ft Cwl
CTT» P«Mta> iBrt'ljiltaNM.

"*1
Zrnty pnwrata • ewiwaleat
U»,»ny natuher af

S. H. GREGORY & Co,.
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers,

inniupi. ,■
A»lfna>eoi*, aad all
In
r^ortinn. Cai Mi, »|*cia<-alkxia,
fot I>r<»-ur1nf paleott
orcrttAry pa|» • aail ■Iraalnft,
adrtca rendered
o«atrlae, prvpare I, ud
Ihia and
aad
luTTOlioca
tuiun
rc»|«-cuof
«n |P(*I ai-l M-Uallflc
iBfrlDfnwiil ••( pateria.
obttlnlMr • peel Ural laaa
InrtDlonnoiMtMil/ km bjl
ot
call atail ihemaclwa
on tb« n*»l reaanaaUc tenna,
e*trnilra liUary
of
» jrrar*' practice, an
the ri|n rirnrc
of
aceouiiu
comet
ami
of lefal and Mechanical nrk>,
other oai Ulrica heaMeo brine
patent* craatad la thl* ard
ua«al rreat delay there
•aval • Joarney la WnMiiitui,^
IbWr patent*.—
ami Llara Tbrrad^ for Tallon* ai»l ClXhletV aa aril aa perwaial trouble In obtalninf
by rralUli|
Macblon.
Dirnliknl
UK-, and for Cloth ami Uatbrr Hcwlaf
CopWa of rlaliua few any patant
worried al Waahlncton.
dollar.
A**ifuamita
ooa
(Streets.
Patent*.
of
89 Milk and 92
Mkttur
K. II. RDDT,
oflUa of C<«MlUaJoa"
Durliif I ha Una I noru|>4~l the
did > ■!»■«
af
IbilN,
II.
Mx(.,
R.
Root,
nf
«
| »LnU,
»f Patent*. That* vara
al the Patent offlce a* HoNcltor
Ibat capacity, aba bad aa
Itm, If an * |>moni occupying
near
Offlce j anil there a era
it
Pate
(be
math builima lie***
•kill. DdHuy uhI tornone whooxidurlnl || «|ih BHiew
Solar
the Iwal ln/'«a»nl aad
ntwof
aa
Mr.
Rd>ly
I rrranl
«a.
I'nllnl Kalaa, and
■oal (klllfui Patent Kolkltun la the
thai they rannot
Inrnitor*
tn
aaiurln/
har« do bcaltalioa
an.I truatw.wtiiy, and
r-najdojr a |<enon mnrv r.anprtent
to
'i < In a f >rm
Ibeir
a|>|4ka(l
of
more rapal4a
ptiltinc
faroratda oral !'-ration at
SrnH far Wfilwarik It L'm.'m Cirralar #f •ecure for them an early and
Offlce.
the I'alrnt
TrrM* I* HmIi A|rala.
of Patenta."
XIUIl'ND Ol'ltKK, lata Conublaaioaer
Our Mtl of Ciih»crl|>lii>n« an.1 MlKfllantoui Ronkt,
From titprt$mt Ctmmiitiaaee.
Unlh«
rotnpriie* Ihf >*«» »•«■>«nvnt for ctnrtwrt In
" Arcrrr IT. I*U.—IMrinf the ttae I bara IwU tb«
WKNTWOKTII * CO., PuHiiktri,
ion.
II. K>ldy, Ka.| «f
i>fflc* of Cummiaalotier of I'al-nt», It
80 tfaitinzton it., Button.
la Iba trmn«arti.*i
a
liati.n, bai l>een e» enalrrly
lie |a Ui rof builnraa allb tba Offloe, a* a frditlior.
ami Iha rule* of pra«.
Iba
with
Uv,
'Ubly ac<|ualntc>l
./
th<- n>«t r i|>aI re^arl him aa one
iwa of the Offl a.
whtn I lum- had
Maaiel »uccea»fal pr .u. nrn wllh
Cll AS. M ASON,
ufflcial inlercourae.
CooualMloner of Pateuta.
EVEHV VARIETY OP STYLE AND PRICE,

l»e

iim

23 and 26 Court street,
C. W. *oMnaoa.
P. H. flrrjorjr.
IIOSTOtf.

E. ALLEN &

tiniira

CO.,

Foreign and Domestic Woolens
Vesting!,

and Tailors'

Trimmings.

Congress

~

cmiva nALL.

Conrt Street.
27 Hanover,
Crockery, Glass, China,
I Lamps, Girandoles, Cutlery & Brittaoia.

PIAVO-FORTES and mODFOXS

Sept. li, IIM.

WITH A DEDUCTION RENT IN
CASE OF PURCHASE, at
OLIVER DITSOirS, 115 Wuhln$ton 8t, Bo*ton.

Fair and Cattlo Show.

LOUIS H. BROWNE & Co.,
soJ

Square

r.xi.mltlr

PIAN3 FORTES,

Establishment!

|

All ilm, for Pumpa, Aiiiinlurtt, lc.—iiipertnr
Ir. Alto. <!utt» IVnlu Flat and llound llandt, NitrU,
lumelli, Ac., I'at*nt Kelt Cl-ttpa. lUllroad Car Doing*
and Materials,—SoM by
Cltnrlra Slwtlilrr, 75 Kilbf S|M IImIn.

PREMIUM CHOCOLATE.

IT. BAKER if CO.'S Pure CVmlat*, Cocna and
at tha tftrlfi

!

llroaia. hare rec*lrrd the Pint lYiinlum
Fntr, fit. V., are rrromneiidnl lijr phytielant at more
»»4hlajr and nourishing llian the nwre stimulating Infu-l'xit of Ira and e<.ffee, and are (old lijr all the principal Urocen, and at their office, No. 20 Uoulh Market lit,
Uoalon.

OIL-GAS WORKS

Of the Portable Oil Gas

"

Patent Work I
The Company It aupplled with the
of the " Maryland IVtilile Oaa Co," and are prepared
tnerrct workt of any rupifliy, (r m the tire required
for Dwelllnga, Cburchra, Public llalla, llotrla, or Pactorl't, to that required for a Town, The ferility with
which the; ran lw adapted to any kilitjr,—tbelr low
Aral cuat, and the cheap and »im|4e proceaa of making
them to public attention.
Yot ,'urther inf. im ill.mi, apply at tb« OBoa of the
Company, where not of tic above wotke can be aeea in
•'

gat,UNHMI
operation.

J. C. APPLETOJf, Aim.
0 FranHin Avenue, ''iw^n Court at. and Comblll,
Doeten.

YOUNG MK\ WANTKDho aell BOOKS,
PKItPCMKKV, Ac., or to obtain tubacrlbera (or two
|M.piitar MJUJZIN t'S. Salary $300 a yrar and •»•
|*.it*e,flr larye e»<mnt-'-l'n. Ad.lr> •«. l.ir particular*,
.lamp encloMd, I)It. II. II SKIXNKR, N*. 13
Krirn<l ftfreel. llttalou.

MONUMENTS, "f rariout <iu»llllr» an.l patterna, bang the largeat an>t l»e»t aaeoctmenl lu New England.

15,17,60, Haverhill, & 6,8,10, 12 Beverly »t*.

Visit Oak Hall!
THE PIONEER CLOTHING USE!!
in

Holloa, Mait., in 1811.

Bjr Hrarr D**leyt Stale St., BaMMi
lhi« Hooae ia now kept on tha European Plan.
Koanf, per week, $3, per day, Ms. I>«Uln<, 37 l-3c.

Colors,

FANCY PAPERS. *•.,
UONTO.V.
•« mm4 ftfl C'OKMHLL*

PEHMAiKSHIPr

cure

I'je

WI

t

HIO*

Mix ball Ira far 13.
F. Parcher, * Co., CAftat tor Biddtferd.

MU

Fish and Salt.

wa bara firm our |*ril< ular
Articles, ar»l bar* nvrntly
«*•!« arraiii.-'wnU, wli.-i.-b* the but rwuiiol irtkk can
whan
<■ ilrllrrml dlrwt frxn V< wl or Btoca lulu car*
uflb-lrnt •(lUkiititjr U takan.
I*
u
Mlov*t
Our ntiul ,.«k

| 'OR Hi' lu«t thirty y»»r»
[ at* mtou to th« abort

1TSNIK*

300,000 lb..
M
AO.OOO
100,000 **

I.argp C«4,
Mrkl iM •*
I'alUrk,

I la It r*.
l)«ara llrrrlni(«,
r rrcl»
?
llarrrlla
IOO
T«M||Hr,l *••• •«'*•, Knrni
KImb» llrnlaii ir., Jtr.
IOO Ilbla. Taaarra Oil, 1'itrr.

AO.OOO

"

l.OOO

20,000 IlNahrU Tarka lalai4 Hall,
••
if 0,000

1,000 Hug.
••
1,000

Llarrpaal
•'
Bauer

*«
"

Dana & Co.

('•■aaterclal Hi., Parllaal Mr.

Not. 28, 30, 32, 34, 36, and 38, North it
BOSTON, .MASS.

Cioods,

tUbrmlrd Skaktr l'tft.

Merchant* Exchange Hotel,

to

Prico, $1 por Bottlo.

ollors, and Resident Citizens
will find everything to moot
their domands, at pricos dofy-

for lt»
WILLIAM E. RAMSDELL,
Maiflfjclnrtr ol tit Am:ri:an Falul Cnitaia Fiilnre. Boston Bubber Shoo Company,
1-2 UTICA STH B«Im.
cum(antly oh hand.

f
of f.«ur
that I. Witof t'Ol lillft, COLDS,
rilOOPIMU COl'UI', CUOIT, ASTHMA, iikotvciiithe lat'ra
'18, and CONSUMPTION, In all cim* where to
tiu.Ui
.uOHiri.t le.t
re not iU'»llr cot uu.l. ami
iff. It I'at liean tried in hundred! of cue*, ul nerrr
«t'on
hi.
ha.
In
|»>a»
The
Ajenl
i*a yrt fall-d to cure.
Tirtue. One lo two
Ja'ijr Certlflcatea of Its wnn.lrr.ul
One
Coin*.
of
norwt
the
cur*
<
I"
•*tl are warranted
Ithree IxKik1. are warrariedU>niratbehard tCou:li«.
toe or two boitlea will cure the M'h®«plog Coo«h. Two
fi.jr to edgtol l».i» four latfllea will cure tha Aatbnut.
<>rxi bottle
lea are warranted lo cure the ll.onrhlti*.
'111 ourv the Crmip. bit to r'fbt bottle, are warranted
I an* a
> cure lb* Consumption in all r<uea, wheia tha
ro not muetly cootumed, and .uHclent Uft lo auataln
ft-. A benefit it alway.experienced (nan tha Aral bot>
ilnie
«, an.| a |» rfrct cure It w^rranlcl, when tha
uantlir ia taken
aftrr
trying
to
-ar«
Inralldt,
mrra
I'range
Xothinyapi'
II Ihe |r>pular mrdldnea of the day lo no efface jltian
all
1*1 fuu. canmon routi arvl h»rt»a eomMnnl will cure
I hara
■!■■■■ rr dlaaaae.. htlll Ihl. I. a fl xad fact.
an.1
own
of
I
bottle
people,
amonj
wd UiouMndl
my
'Id thriee that numl^r to tha whit* propla of tha N<-w
loylaiMl State.. I bare »»eu many <4 your |«kr, |ainy
k«1 mi-ninl wrnn'o rr«t..r I t«i paanrr. paauaaair
aaLTH, by tba um of Dr. lairanltah'a laiilnu
>|rlaUr I'liliiianic ft) rip.
AMTKD

daily rocoiving largo supplies
of rocontly manufactured soasonablo Clothing. Doalors, Trav-

ing competition.

INDIAN,
kind*

I Inlhe cunMnallon
[lAMI«corer
I I Mmnno Root* and llart«, a irmedy

This House, which fully sustains its onviablo position, is

American Laundry Company,

BALANCE FIXTURES

Lm*ooknli,

Dr.

A CELEBRATED

Daguerreotype
Office, No. 14, Water Street, («i> tulrt.) Boatan,
John Bavyar ft Co.. 123 Washington «t, Boaton.
And bjr Orocrn, DruffitU, and I'erindlcal IIoums jm<4 quality,
traUjr, thri.ujrbmit <h« coaairjr. VorrkhnrMand
|x>wrr
beauty of |m<ii»Ii, durability of *|>|i wnw,
Tobacco, Snuff, Cigars, and Pines,
of milling il.mp wcallitr, it U uni trailed. irarronltd
WINKS, ALE, I'ORTKK, AND CIDER,
lo contain no In^n IU- it lnjurl<iu< t-i theJfn'it Jthrie.
lo.
attended
«■
OrJcn •••Hi by ipiv«« promptly
Daalal J. Carrnlh. 49,61, 5J Blackstoaa »t.,
HK\I> IlKtrrllKIU'TROT A I.E.

NO. 04

WARRANTED.

"

Company.

in

\

Walter linker & Co., Dorchester, Mas*.
"

Iw

34 and 4Ui
im W»tneaJay and Thurvl«r, the
if October, 1*16
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in
and
oak
thrifty
rrd
other*,
wh te a«h,
lion. The mowing and tillage it divided into
with
ttone
enclosed
all
m re ten or a doren fields,
wi-U. For 20 or 23 year* past, the lann has yield^
mi, on an average, mutually, forty tons of huy or
Water i» brought into the houte and barninore.

2&0

CLASS II

£. Sargent llanKon,

on an ainu

9&00 I
100 I

itiikt, aiDDaroro,

Farm for Sale.

Uradi Co*t, Jfttiit Coy and Milek fairs.

Fat CT.lt.

N*.3 (3IU«y
OKPICK**
luil.llMS. C«»i tlnnil—irt-er, Nrw York I nnd
•a. I KiHli-tr.i t. l.«tiU\illf, Ky.

BUklo{

luiitt

Aug. I.

$300

The undenigned, MERCHANTS, MANU
FACTURER9, IM POKTE1W AND WHOLE
SALE DEALERS, are now prrperrd with FUL1
STOCKS of all good* in their reepectire depart
menu, peculiarly auited to the want* of COUI4

Nm, 109 fc 154 CaipMit^ EMlaa,

BLOCK

11RICK

3, HOOPER'S

X*.

100

to

which we want to doee off to SO day*.

E. H. C. HOOPER.

100

S Premium*, amounting

fir 1'UINCIPAL

for

all of

$3000

to

Premiums, amounting to about
1st Premium for web,
Wtrlcing Oxen.
• Premiums, aaountiof to about
I»t Prcfnirm,
38

paluritud
r..toi< ii> tuiuiilaiily aliuwarad uu Ur. Hull'a baraaparlUa,
bulk la
I. ua wait kiii tii aud di.tit)£ul»had InditkluaU,
UOIM and piitata Ilia, baa baaa parbrtly otarwbalalag.

and of the

fry*.

Bulla, lit Premium,
do
Cowa,

unailflHtf

BiJJi'furd.

feathers,

Durhami,

XV* »*rtiratl\ iutlta all pvrwiia who »rv furring with
III* lila thai Ha.il la tinr tu, in rail oti Dr. John
Kit « t
lutCa a*»nt, ai*d ««t a cup) nf Hull * Kaiuily Jouruftl
aa liopa thai *
.a»Tl«, ai..| for ilia aaka of btliiianlty,
tar f und
to(l«a Uull'l
ti.(.a indlthlual alii in.t
i«a
aud
aftar
iii'<.
r.<u.lacuii^, at tba
sutapa/nia a TaUL.
Una, tbai It l> lupmalbla fur It. a buator lu publlak
Niwa
of rarilOtalaa uf aatuuadtua
i,« i.mti part uf tu* auwbar
br Ilia Varaapaniia. Tlia UtiOUDI uf
urva

lor

AID

Vot Ui« Ileal Doll and f.-ur Comi, from any one herd, $300
100
do
do
do
2d
lit mm, lltrt/ardt, Jyrikirtt tnd J""

Ilea. K. IV. hUUU.V—)(•«. K. Mi;Vi;A*0.\.
I liM Ha;vi.— K»*. K. \V. fi'liMi la a| Irljr ami £• natallt
ihnaN a« an al« mwnr no I aivninplMi*.! |i**ior nf lb* M
■. rlmrrh and liti. i- h-rtanavn Iih.U-.ii fcnowii uDIH
>f ll>« in"- laatinl an.I uvuui iii.iiiti.ra that tU« Kanurki I «i.w r»M » («ii.l bu*«t of I. lu.iy u.ra aud at
bia iid'* I. ti iiii! Ihr bltfh atid i*»poi.»itil* rtati-o Ofagtul
or Ilia >1 K. Hi oft ClHiniu.
I ociariut. May SOA, 1SD
•
Hi bilr u-< I Jniiii Hull a S-r-«|arllU. and li.it a known
bat* do
t in b* n*l, altli amir* miI'ImiIm ; aud »•
nilialK In alaiinc our l»lkl. Iliat ll |» a aala and
ralrulat*d
tu
aud
produce
twiiml
muipound,
laiuabio
an.l r«IWt* tnwcli Miil.rn <, ainl tlu-itiura
uurb
>. u.d rlmilui.) aud lu"it latbaatly rrftiiiuinij It to th«
»: H .-MilIN,
llamas'
K. M fck k.NSU.N
(M«u«d)

S. F. PARCHER &

STRAW MATTINBS,

CLASS 1- CATTLE.
THE HERD PBEMITJM.

>

presume the next House of RepresentaClolhiim,
tives will give him his seat, ngainst any oplor tho u-Uil trade
Manufactured
esptdlf
in Biddciord.
posing delegate elected by the Stringlellow
to
of %hlrt«,
Our Stock oi Fumxhiiig' Oood* <*ou*i«I»
gang. This will be a good opportunity
\crt.-Tlc». Siwka,
4'«lli«r>.
settle the Kunsas question.
llitNtll.rirliirf*. t.'l»ir«,

we

gyilntr. aliat t>r ftafp, p!ii*i.Un wfl atanda at
i.« mp nf lila piof.'«*k>n Mjai.( John Hull'* tantaparllla
1 lima Itaii ti-lliv John llult'* Varaaparilla. in a frral
aiMy if rlip'bk ilUftna, a Mi lb» utoat liappy
ud I UateMi I .»it»l|..u la r.< nmiriwing ll ti ili* public
ilia tun f H'lufuU, aypbUia, and alt rauuwiu and
un.luar tllwaiM. Vouta, luuat IvMiiilly,
U'M. SfAl'P, U. I).
Uwi»p"it, Kj., Apiini. WJ
a

Carpetings!

Dew

I*

Krrofula
or King'* Kt«.
Cunn,
of th. ft in. Kr«.ip»l*a,
Tuntora, Chronic tor* K'tM,
RlhUoocoi or T*tttra, *< »M llra.l,
K*i»uuia>l>*i, Nm In tha lion** or
Joint*, UtJ fvtm ai.l I'l *r«. ?w«llin< of
lh«liU»l>, !*< pblli*. I>»«p»pala. l*alt Klicuia,
tlx itMwti. l»-*a»aa arialng front lii*
u« of Mnrur;,li« of App*llt», I'nn In ha M-l* iml
ISoukbn lltuml Itebillt;.
I'migha, I'oMt,
Ol*p;.JMi<<lln.i'wlr(iiM<, llr"B*hiil*,UnkNMuf tb*
!Wr*Thrvaf. I'ulBtonart Aflxtlona. anj nilotbor
I'l I«■ irfniingtopro-lur** io«nuipi|onl.lr»r louiplain'* Pruial* lri»i(iilariilr« «iil ('<>iiii>laima,la<«
Ilnlril*. M ai.l N*rrou* lloalarh*, NIfht
••mi* K«po».ir»a, or Im|>ru<l»no* In Ijf*,
CbnnU Cnnallmilnnal llmuM. an.I aa a
Spring ami janniM-r Drink,au I Unwnl
Tonic for lb* Sjalani, anil n g»ntl*
wJ (Wmhi pu vail?*, III*
M parlor t<> HI ii* I irk
auJ < ougr*aa It'alar,
Bali*, or VakJMia
N*ihl>.
It I* a mnaiUI W b*t, (bat among tit* bun«lr*<la oI
aalnant ^iiikiiM alio liar* • iainiu*vl lit* ntlp* bj
al.h-h Itnlla ISalaapt.lIU la prrparaj, not on* liaa conl*«nn~l Ii. I'UI all approtwi |r. anj command It In lb*
hlgh**l lortiia. Mani plitaWiai.* fxI'll»* tli»ma*lr**
•lionglj In IK* IwlWf ilial II U il»nj*dlj lit* b**l pt*pa
ration of hrapirllla I hat ha* rtrt b*»n plaml I*for* lb*
public. Alllo-ugli lh*r* ar* nianr pin •n-Una nlio fral •
raluctanc* I* hating tli*u naiura a|<|*nd*d in th* r*cocn<
ai*ndaitoa of am |»r H iilar naniljr, notaithaianding
lb** niajr appro?* of Ii lu lh* high**! ih-gtw, thrra art
oth»ra a ho frank It ikkl tb*ir aupport In fator of a
r»ni<"l> aliw-h tb*» ht.nar U rapabl* of doing »o much
<«-! in an alQu t*«l coniuainilty. Aaan •i.lrnc*. road lb*
ml loath* Iri iii old aiol ra*p*ctal>* phi»l< lam, of bub
•landing In Ilia community In ahicli th*/ lir*:

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS!

TRY DEALERS.
Tba BabwtDicr, bring about to Bika
The large and varied aaaortment which Ih
Important
Chan** Id hli boilneaa, *111 tell hit entire (lock of DIIY
market atr>rd» to purcha»er*,prreente
BOSTON
until
frum
former
prtoea,
OOOU8, at a grral diacuuut
Sri*. 10.
•uperlor opportunity for a choice teleciion.
IVraona wlahlng for OOOD BAKOAINS la Qtrman
Bioodclolkt, Dat Skim, Saunrtf, HrataJt or Plain
PARKER, WHITE A GANNETT.
Black Sitki, Caikmtrt Skatlt, Ifktlt Hamlin
Cmkraidtrtd Curtain Mnilini, ar may otbrr Manuheturrr* «f AOUlCl'LTl'llAl, IMPLKMKNTI
article la tbc ilry goortt 11m, are particularly rrqoeiWj
and MACIIINIS, tnl <t<«lm la HKKM, TUKKS
to call and examine thU Mock.
and I'KHL'VIAN OCA NO, and bnt Baprrptto«phate of Lime.
AUo, • large and well (elected atork of
Noa 47, 59 4 63 Blaclotone itreet, Beaton.

will
and elo:ant DIPLOMA of the Society
It
pmentrd lottery EililUior tovbom a premium
aniM.
The

1855.

September,

an

ABSTRACT OF PREMIUMS.

SARSAPARILLA.

T1it( kxlltiiM.
NX, altbout fall:

Sole to Commence Angoit 10.

Btith jtca'crtTraiL 8oci«tt will

t«»

DRY GOODS!!
ELLIKG OFF FOR CASH!

to (iurmnlt« all ei,>ct)trv

Dl{. JOHN HULL'S

f f~~ IWIlllionj lilt mr HMM'w.r j; rrnarri fiipniuniw
•II couini«iai»
ilifflllwj t Hull « !>ar»aparilla >rom
l>r I. I* YanJ.II. I'rofawr of Cb»ml*trj in tin l^uiatlll*
MtUiral l"oll»s»: I hat* kiokvJ ot»r li* IUi of iugr*ali*uti

M

October.

I**'
BI1MP
their KihilHi'oo of Stock.—CATTLE, IIUR8K8,
and 8WINK, -In Ihwtoo, on U» days abore nr*ned.
ef »
Tbr tlly of Hoalon hu raoeroualy granted lb# uaa
of lb* K-*•»for ll*
Pufclif
subbitlon, and Iti public-spirit*! cilli-ni hare pro-nptly
set itied tb« iuui ofTwraiy Tkaaiaad
Tu« Vt

.

FOR 30 DAYS.

$10*000 Offered in Premiomi!

TKMTIMO.W.

jftlurriogrs.

British Rcviiw for August,
(Leonard Scott k Co'a American reprint,)
Sir Datid Brewsia received. Content*
ter's life of Newton; Sir E. Bulwer LyAlexandrian Christianity,
ton's Novels;
The Political Reformation in Holland ; Mobametanism ill the Kast and W>|; Dr.
Peacock's Life of Dr. Thomas Younz;
The System of Purchase in the Army ; the
non-existence of Woman ; Kernel's TheoTuc Nort

nua^-M* M*

linFlour—Wrauru roniaan hrsnU, $7,7StoS,00|
U«oc*a«« titrs, v,00 ui
er, *,i« | Kitra, MOhi 10.00 |
low
si 9te.\ and
Urala—Southern Y«tl»w Cora I* wills*
In lots, |1 04.
Mllnl at Mc. (Ma, il • W rts. Kjra,
at |
per Wo, cash.
la

McGoltcry, ofSearsport—toted

In fator of the present

tyniJcD Styles 5(jKci|iJt|hilj|8ocidJ|.

good spirits,

were

TIB

or

JOHN EUIiIj.

BOSTON CARDS BOSTON CARDS.

GREAT SALE

THIRD JUTIOfllL EIHIBITIOJI

doctor

This Mi'aTKR. The mutter, baring the
drunkenness, of which Ihere wu enough
lo make u resemble an old-fa*hu»ned one,
Both days were pleasant
went oil finely.
the
antf
troopa, fifteen companies,
one*,
and made a good disio

(ioodjrent'a rnlent Metallic

RUBBER BOOTS AND SHOES,
WarehouM, 38 and 40 Ontral at.,
at.
E. ». CONVERSE, Trnu. aa4 A ft

HorcroHN, Tlellen St Co.,

fcptl.'M.

Al a Court of Kroh.it* bald at IJMrirk, within an4
In
for Ilia CtMinlv of York, on iba Aril Mondar
buadrad
Haplambaf.ln lha yaar ofotirl.ard ai|hla«n T.
N)a,
llonorabla
iba
and llrty 8*#, by
MMfk
Judr* of aald Court:
da bnnl* no" «it It
1)ARK>* l~ POI'K, adatinlatrmlnr
fopa,
1 Iba will annaiad, of tha aalata of Hamu*l
daraa.a I,
lala of Kannabunkpolt, In Mid Count*,
hating praMiilad hi* flrat acoxiatuf ada^alairalion
1
of ll>a aatata of Mid daraaaad, for allowance alao,
laataairnl
III* paOIIwi, a* davlaaa la lb* la>t will and
a*tal* wbaraof
of Mid dtcaaard, prarlaf that Iba raal
be
Ilia hI4 Itnatl died Mlaa-I and puMt aeed. Buy
Pirk* I..
divided ■»«( bl« chlllren. iMIra l*ope,
W. Pope, John It. Cot*
Qeorta
Haniuel
Pif«
r»pa,
of Mid Mata.-Imi'
aad Tradarkk A. Pupa, drrltar
of nld will.
Mianl lo law and tha provleloae
Millra
Oaoaaca. Thai lha *ald Talk* U rope (Ire
aflbi* ora r.
to all per*oa* lal«r**lad, by caa*la(
ihra# waak* enrceaaivaly la the
der lo ba
in
at
OMM and r!i*tam Journal,pnalada lUddaford,
roan m
•*ld cranly.lhal Ihey may appear al probata
flrat
Monon
Iba
ln*«ld
county,
ba liald al Alfrad,
Ian of Iba clock la Iba fnraday of Octobar nail, al
all
iviufl, and *baw c*u*a, II any :bay bare, wby
of rabl |ialltioa ebeuld not ba
arcounl and lha

publlabad

prayer
illuwtd
37
AllaM,—PR ANCIH BACON, R*|l*t*r.
Alruacopy: Allaat,—FKANCI8 BACON, IWfiater.

CIIAllLES HARDY

Imporun aoJ WboUaala Dralcr* la

CROCKERY, CHINA,

GLASS WARE,

AS Twenty drairalile Honor L»t« within live
which lio
AND PAPER HANGINGS,
■m-m. or tix minute*' walk of the Mill*,
XO MERCHANT'S ROW. will aril very low. Pricee (root SoO to 9375 per
Nm. 1*
J
an
in a high
lot. Mod of tbcM loU a re fenced
•tale of cultivation.
Window Glass.
aale.
AUo, a haadaoMie licld of Qraae Land for
John 8tory, 17 Hairnd Place, Boston, Terma to suit purchatrr*.
33tf
Ib53.
June
lit,
Uikltlelurtl,
Mppika Cat and Plain flraaai »t*t Nmlar4
fllaM, t'* Ckurtk and Skip ITiiUaw, Stdi IJfklt,
F<*, li—r, and Sky Mfkti. Order* fr<«n the country
Piano
l*uaptljr aiirnded lu, aal all article rwrfully paafcad
and moI aa rrqwaUU. A li«t of prior* aant la an* a4>
C. II. GRANGER will returae hia laaaona
Thoae wl*» wtah lor
drtaa r».|Ulr»d, ao.) all work tTarranttd.
U|w»n (lie Piano Forte
lua houae on
hia aervicM will pleaae apply at
Summer afreet
FAIRBANKS &
a line iCiiaii At
Any one w»htng to pwphaae
H boirMlr and 1UUU UnOrrt In
will do well lo
tachmrnt at a much iihcid pr*'e,
»t the mim place
eall and «ee «*»«• now (or mle
BtKira.
»bort
hi
Piano Portea luaed
tf-W
31at. 1>Ml
ud Biowo

H'

Ornamental

Forte Instruction.

MR.

BEARD,

MINERAL AND SODA WATER,
Alf. Pi'l!'. Cb»p.,:jw, Cid:r,
8tiQl,

llaward AlbfHiM IImIMImk, Howard *tr«*t
lloat'Mi.

Ilotili

m

FOSTERS &

ntMuU!

tnai.

COLE,

lUaaUrtorm of Burma*, Kftrttarle*, and all
kind* >4 Ctifail furmUmrt, of M»kot»*p,
Blatk PTaJrHt. kr., kc., atvt uf lit*
■Ml ap|fi>rnl paUarna.

WanrMM) 134 Paliaa Nirffl, BwIm,

GOODSPEED & WYMAW,
winchindon, m»«».
Manufacture In onlrr

_J«M
corn and rroiiit.

J

l"ST

_

Mdnl Aw Ntw York Ukl Montreal dlrnt

SltO iNMtKlf nTHnand Om,

*

1 (HI barrrU Ira Oo*»d baat flour,
"
fr«tb*ni Ohio Kitrm.
AO
"
ftepwfta*,
AS
M
it. ImIi Kitrs,
fA
"
Indlaaa Kttra,
fA
M
•paMInf DwMd* Extra,
•A
"
AUaaUa Bitra,
•A
hi|*rW M Un clMfcw Mate.
lOO ••
aaddlV
*t whltk wm boafkt at low Afarae,

AB
kU at

Portland prtcca.

Baaa, Jaly IX 1M*.

noro * nom
9tf

TUST received, and now opeainr,
CotnaHMi Mate,
TITB AMD PAIL MACIIIWKRV,
« aortmeni of LINENS, DAMASKS, TABLE
1 OO
»
Unfffi, u4 Wood worth'* Nlnl
BOIHTV LA1VD.
AI»o
Leaf Lar I,
Btofc-Karpinf, Kn((Uh
j5
NAPKINS, DOYLIKS, Seo
rtanlac Ma-bin*.—Ona«* Latkaa,
COVKRS.
"
and pcacCtoaUjr Ua(M by «#.
Mrs* Nt
a
rUlU paid fer Land Wamou by
with
at*
UHTMftiif
>1
all klafe oI rhatr Hit. M
AO
Drawtof,
fcr
widths
taming
FLANNELS and COTTONS,
Mrrtaalllt
Uw
llMaa
J. A J.TVCK, II4MM Ma.
at
New
direct
from
Tar*,
Schr.
(ttekrrt,
rtoemee,
to ptrtt%t*4
U
CMkaa-rtn Uthra,— Bur* lav* of all
Now on board
tf-JT
•treat variety of WHITE GOODS, adajuetl
crtnlng.
flewl f,>f gate
Jaly tad, lUi.
AmdfaiT, S Winur 8k, Oajr aoj i. W. PAYBOX.
•aU-fccilnc 8Uf« Maaklaaa
E. II. C. IIOOI'ER,
the Spring fra.le, by
OILTintlC.
JOHN
By
U a. UAAAJURD.
Si.
J
Liberty
Brick
Block,
KM
| 13 No. ^ Hooper*!
•aeo, Aagett lMt, 11*4.
■

aw

:DR. BURLEIGH SMART'S

D..
PHYSICl.i N AND SUR GEON,
A.

A.MOULTON,

M.

MDDKrOKD.
♦« WMkiaglM Ul*ck,
Uflrr.
luud 4uor)
(mf Main, 1*1 rigkl

POUND AT

LAST,

COMPOUND;

THE

HAT WILL fKK9KRYR TUB 11A IK, I'KLVKNT
1T9 FALLING orr, AMD CCR* BALDSKSS,

Tbe voluauryt «tl«in; of IIvId; wtltiMM* It, Jhat
IAYKS' ALLIED OINTMENT
and humor syrup,
I the rreatewt medicine ever offered to the public for the
,

« uir of alt Humor*.
It ha* ilout tbe Mat of nor* than Km jran, and In
ff.rta* it W the public ve art not i*n«rant of Ita operaWl know h to he tbe enot ft allniator of fin
Inn.
iaJ iif/rriar to thoa* iBIrtfJ wlOi any imj »f kunor, and really one of tbe greatest Metallic* to maukM
ver before the public, at we can *how by the tvtdtncr
>/ /Il ia* ttilntiiri, *«ch M Hon. Alukt Wiain,
kUy.-r of this city, l>e*. Win. M. Kimball, A. W.
Xnrni, A. T. Sanborn, S. I. Tho'Spaon, A. 8. Bunker,
I. K. C. Ilayra, J. W. Oartetun, and a boat of other*,
til In tbe doctor'* own nel*hlmeb<«»l.
Tbli medicine la different froia all other*, Inaamuch at

SOMETHING NEW.

NEW ILLt'STRATXl) AND EMBELLISH KD

lailroad, Towmhip and

Topocrapbieal

Ill I.

MAP OF MAINE,

I<IUII'I HI

I IRUGS &

S. F. PARCnER & CO.

UW

for J and Sacoarereinvited to call

(•peclfullg

Published by J. B. MANSFIELD

FOIl

MEDICINES.,1FOUR HUMMEDBALE,
HOUSE LOTS,

Have eonitanUy
( rclcd atm'k of

on

hand

a

large and well

a*»

'And other Valuable Beal Estate.
following described Heal Katate, cotnpria-

TUB House Lota, and

other property,
iuH
situated in the villogea of Saco aud
Biddalor.i,
will )>e aold by the proprietor,al prices
and on
NERVOUS HEADACHE.
lerma favorable to purchase ra.
Tbe House L»l*, about 400 ia
PIERCE'
are
nir'«r,
|»ru»Mi.'—I
nowapproach.
just
principally ailuated in Baco, between lu llallviclaitjr.
road Depota of Bideeford and Saco— a
ROSETTA
poitio.i f
Dartm-uth Collf*, Da.
them above tbe Railroad, and a portion
t>aa. r«*«Li« k Caoaar,
now compound, composed of the
below, la
I('
Khhhil,
entirely
Marin*
a
ll<*|.iial,
and
plea»ant
Wix'P»r«*. Ka*t|»rt
Amoug which may be fouud the following;
healthy location, and coamandmf
moot active substaners for the above purposes
!»■ Ui»u>i' UfrriM, M ttaachuta line view of both villagea.
L ««li IIt
are
advanta*
They
POPULAR PATENT .MEDICINES.
-ompounded in a scientific mancer and with great *»
*-<4. Utdl.f..r.|, T. K U*a, H. ld*l» *
•<U
geoiialy ailuated for the reaidenre of persons havUar. 3a«ih.
.'arc.
This is no humbug, ua hundreds can testi«
l»t.—It 1« ntrirntile preparation, compounded acIf I II MM* I Alex. lisaaaa, Utdddurd)
Jailey'a Alterative ayrup, K< nm-dy'a Mrdiral ing business in either Saco or Btddelord, l>ein|
und
who
have
received
lienetit
from
it.
used
Mrdiem.
tn
law*
.Valrria
tbe
Uurk*. ________ ____________
m>llD|
'j
DUcoverv. ll»Un«iwL'» worm Syrup, llolxrnwithin six minutes walk of Main street, and
2J.—It euru tkt ditto*#, and that, too, without proI'epREAD the following certificate from a gentle•ark'a Liver I'ilU, Curtis' Hyparu Vapor,
p.-re 11 Square, and live minutes walk of the M«ALVA> BAI V1, M. D.,
Jucin* another worse than tha flrtt.
uau who ia well known in the community :
UicliardiMm'a
llitlrra,
Alwood'*
Miner*,
ohine Shop and Cotton Mill* of tbe Laconia,
Sd.—if alttaf improrot tkt ktaltk—nni f.r a day—
OAc* ami I
K BUIXJQOH SMART, of Kenm-hunk, Me
AND SUKUEON.
I'epSkiunrr'a Hitter*, Laiiglt-y'a Uittrta, Ay*
but it add* a iatlin*benefit, ai trttlmonlal* ail) show.
Niramn, Aay IS, 1X>4.
Knj(perell and Water Power Corporation a of Bidde«
*'4« wi ll known Ihrou^liout the New
Krtl ilence, SwuthStnwt, Buklcford. 3tl
cr'a Cherry Pectoral, JaynVa Family
Mr. Pierre, Sir:—Having made uneof only two
o
Try two buttle* »>f each fairly, It will convince tbe »<*»
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